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CHAPTER 1
The effects of short-term exposure to near shore stressors on the successful fertilization, larval
survival, and settlement of the reef building coral Montipora capitata

Abstract
Successful reproduction and survival of corals is crucial to the recovery and resilience of
coral reefs globally. To better understand the effects of near shore stressors, laboratory
experiments were conducted at the Hawaiʻi Institute of Marine Biology to determine the effects
of sedimentation (100 mg l-1 and 200 mg l-1), lowered salinity (28 ‰), and elevated temperature
(31°C) on the successful fertilization, larval survival, and settlement of the scleractinian coral
Montipora capitata. In the present study, gametes were exposed to three near shore stressors for
a period of 24 hours and the effects on the following early life stages were observed and
measured. Fertilization success and settlement were not affected by any of the treatments.
However, larval survival was negatively affected by all of the treatments. A salinity of 28 ‰
reduced larval survival by 98%. Both sediment concentrations of 100 mg l-1 and 200 mg l-1
reduced larval survival (by 81% and 55%). An elevated temperature of 31°C reduced larval
survival by 48%.
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Introduction
Coral reefs are among the most productive and diverse ecosystems in the world and these
vulnerable ecosystems are experiencing global decline (Wilson, 1989; Wilkinson, 2000;
Bellwood et al., 2004). They provide indispensable ecological services such as shoreline
protection, food production, and are highly attractive to tourism (Oliver et al. 2011). There are
many stressors impacting the condition of coral reefs both globally and locally. Global impacts
include issues related to climate change such as sea surface temperature rise and ocean
acidification (McClanahan et al. 2007; Spalding and Brown 2015). Local impacts include fishing
pressure, nutrification, coastal construction, dredging, increased sedimentation, and freshwater
runoff. All of these have been shown to negatively affect the condition of coral reefs (Banner
1968; Ogden and Lobel 1978; Rogers 1990; Richmond 1993; Fabricius 2005; Hughes et al.
2007).
The effects of near shore stressors such as sedimentation, freshwater runoff, and elevated
temperatures on adult corals have been thoroughly studied (Rogers 1990; Te 2001; Fabricius
2005; Humphrey et al. 2008; Erftemeijer et al. 2012; Jokiel et al. 2014). These near shore
stressors were chosen for this study because all three have been shown to negatively affect adult
corals around the world (Rogers 1990; Douglas 2003; Fabricius 2005) and in Hawaiʻi (Jokiel et
al. 1993; Jokiel and Brown 2004; Jokiel et al. 2014; Bahr et al. 2015b).
Sediment
Little is known about the affects of sedimentation on the earlier life stages of coral but a
few studies have determined the affects of sediment on gametogenesis, fertilization, larval
survival, and settlement. Padilla-Gamiño et al. (2014) looked at the effect of sediment on
gametogenesis in Montipora capitata and found no difference in gamete production between
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sites with very different sediment regimes. Gametogenesis has been shown to be a resilient
process whereas fertilization has been shown to decrease in the presence of sedimentation.
(Gilmour 1999) exposed Acropora gametes to high (100 mg l-1), low (50 mg l-1), and control (0
mg l-1) sediment levels for 18 hours and counted the number of fertilized and unfertilized eggs.
Both sediment treatments had significantly more unfertilized eggs as compared to the control,
indicating that sediment inhibited fertilization. Humphrey et al. (2008) exposed Acropora
gametes to various levels of sediment concentrations and fertilization was reduced by 12% at 100
mg l-1 and 52% at 200 mg l-1. Like fertilization, settlement has also been shown to decrease in the
presence of sediment. Perez III et al. (2014) exposed larvae of Pocillopora damicornis to
substrate covered in varying levels of fine sediment. They found that even a thin layer (>0.9 mg
cm-2) of fine sediment could completely block settlement of larvae. Te (1992) exposed P.
damicornis larvae to different levels of suspended sediment and found that high suspended
sediment concentrations did not affect the number of settled P. damicornis planulae. However,
there were a significantly high number of settled larvae in the high suspended sediment
treatments that reversed metamorphosis, indicating that the substrate was unsuitable for
settlement.
Salinity
Low salinity is another near shore stressor that has been shown to seriously impact the
condition of adult corals but it is not well understood how lowered salinity impacts the early life
stages of coral. A layer of low salinity water could pose a threat to early development of coral as
many corals have positively buoyant eggs that are released into the water column and are
fertilized near the surface with planktonic larval stages (Babcock et al. 1986; Kolinski and Cox
2003). Freshwater runoff occurs during storm flooding and is a common event on tropical islands
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(Banner 1968; Jokiel et al. 1993). These large-scale rainstorms can temporarily lower the salinity
of stratified, unmixed bays, which can cause mass mortality of adult corals (Banner 1968; Jokiel
et al. 1993; Bahr et al. 2015b). A few studies have attempted to determine how low salinity
affects fertilization, larval survival, and settlement but none have been performed with Hawaiian
corals. Humphrey et al. (2008) exposed Acroporid gametes to different salinities (28 to 36 ‰)
and documented reduced fertilization at 30 ‰ and no fertilization at 28 ‰. Similarly, Hedouin et
al. (2015) exposed gametes of two Acroporid species to different levels (26 to 36 ‰) of salinity
and found that salinities of 28 ‰ and lower reduced fertilization success in both species.
Furthermore, Hedouin et al. (2015) also studied the affect of the same levels of lowered salinities
on larval survival and found that 26 ‰ decreased larval survival over a 14 day period. The affect
of lowered salinity on coral settlement was studied by Vermeij et al. (2006) where they exposed
larvae to different levels of salinity (28 to 32 ‰) and found no settlement difference between the
salinities.
Temperature
Increased atmospheric CO2 is causing increased sea surface temperature (SST) and has
been shown to be a serious threat to adult corals but few studies have looked at how it affects the
early life stages of coral. Elevated temperatures of 1°C or more have been shown to stress adult
corals which can result in the loss of their symbiotic algae, causing the coral to appear
“bleached”(Douglas 2003). A prolonged period of bleaching can cause high mortality on coral
reefs (Douglas 2003; Jokiel and Brown 2004). In 2014, Kāneʻohe Bay, Hawaiʻi experienced a
bleaching event where temperatures reached a maximum of 31°C on reef flats and resulted in 80100% of the corals to bleach (Bahr et al. 2015b).
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Elevated temperature has been shown to negatively affect larval survival and settlement.
Bassim and Sammarco (2003) and Edmunds et al. (2001) both found that elevated temperature
treatments increased mortality in coral larvae. Coral settlement was also found to be negatively
affected by elevated temperature (Bassim and Sammarco 2003; Randall and Szmant 2009).
Jokiel and Guinther (1978) found that coral reproduction and recruitment of Pocillopora
damicornis is curtailed under suboptimal temperature conditions far more severely than growth
rate. Successful reproduction in P. damicornis diminished by up to an order of magnitude with a
1°C temperature change from the 26-27°C optimum. In contrast, the growth rate of adult
colonies of P. damicornis is relatively high throughout a range of 24-29°C and generally changes
by less than 10% with a 1°C temperature shift.
In this study I exposed the gametes of the scleractinian coral M. capitata to three different
near shore stressors for 24 hours: high sediment concentrations (100 mg l-1 and 200 mg l-1),
lowered salinity (28 ‰), and elevated temperature (31°C). The purpose of this study was to
determine the effects of the different stressors on the early life stages of M. capitata, 1)
fertilization, 2) larval survival, and 3) settlement. I hypothesized that high levels of suspended
sediment, lowered salinity or elevated temperature would negatively affect the gametes of M.
capitata.
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Methods and Materials
Location and study species
These experiments were conducted at the Hawaiʻi Institute of Marine Biology (HIMB) in
Kāneʻohe Bay on the windward side of Oʻahu. M. capitata was selected as the study species for
this project because it is one of the main reef-building corals in Kāneʻohe Bay and throughout
the Hawaiian Islands (Jokiel et al. 2004). Montipora is the second largest genus in the family
Acroporidae and has a very wide distribution; M. capitata can be found from Hawaiʻi to
Indonesia. M. capitata is a hermaphroditic broadcast-spawner, releasing positively buoyant egg
and sperm bundles during the months of May through August between the hours of 22:45 and
22:30 on the new moon and the 2-3 days that follow (Kolinski and Cox 2003). Thirty-four adult
corals were collected from multiple patch reefs throughout Kāneʻohe Bay on May 14 and June
12, 2015 and transported back to tanks at HIMB. Corals were held in seawater tables that were
continuously supplied with Kāneʻohe Bay seawater pumped from the adjacent reef at 2 m depth.
Approximately one hour before spawning, corals were separated into individual containers. Egg
and sperm bundles were collected on three spawning nights in July 2015.
Fertilization
Corals were placed into individual 11 L containers prior to spawning and water was
allowed to flow in and around the containers to maintain constant water temperature. Unlike
other fertilization experiments (Gilmour 1999; Hedouin et al. 2015), egg bundles were not
pooled since M. capitata eggs contain a toxin that will effectively kill sperm within minutes if
their membrane is even slightly damaged (Hagedorn et al. 2015). Therefore, fertilization was
accomplished by egg-sperm bundle crosses in scintillation vials (Hagedorn et al. 2015) (Figure
1.1). One egg-sperm bundle from each individual M. capitata colony was carefully pipetted into
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4.9 ml of filtered seawater (FSW). Each bundle addition contained 0.05 ml of seawater for a final
volume of 5 ml in each 15 ml glass scintillation vial. This method has been shown to produce
optimal conditions for fertilization in M. capitata (Maté et al. 1997). Over the three nights of
spawning, 34 unique crosses were obtained. Each unique cross was exposed to all of the four
treatments: suspended sediment (100 mg l-1 and 200 mg l-1), salinity (28 ‰), and temperature
(31°C). Additionally, there was a control for each cross where the conditions were ambient (0
mg l-1, 34 ‰, and 27°C) (Table 1.1).
The bundles separated approximately 20 minutes after spawning and the number of eggs per
vial was recorded using a Wild M5 dissecting microscope at 10x magnification. The vials were
secured in floating racks and returned to the water tables or temperature-controlled water bath,
where they remained overnight. The number of fertilized eggs was counted the following
morning, approximately eight hours after spawning.
Sediment treatment
Three concentrations of sediment were used: 0 mg l-1, 100 mg l-1, and 200 mg l-1.
Terrigenous red clay was collected from a historically undisturbed hillside at the highest
elevation on Moku o Loʻe at HIMB. Sediment was sorted through a standard sieve set where
<63 µm in accordance with the Wentworth scale is termed “silt”. Once sieved, the fine sediment
was added to a beaker of seawater, allowed to settle and the clear supernatant decanted. The
remaining sediment slurry was used to make the sediment solutions. Sediments were not
allowed to desiccate completely, which may alter its chemical composition and impede resuspension (Jokiel 1986). A wet weight to dry weight ratio was determined in order to obtain an
accurate concentration of the sediment solutions. 0.2 grams of wet, homogenized sediment slurry
(n=8) was weighed and allowed to dry for one week. Once dry, sediment was weighed three
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times to encompass variability due to humidity and the average dry weight was calculated. The
day of the experiment, the sediment slurry was weighed to the nearest milligram on a Mettler
Toledo XS403S scale in a plastic weigh pan and added to 1 L of filtered seawater (FSW). This
was repeated for each sediment concentration. All FSW was filtered through a Millipore Type
GS 0.22 µm filter.
Salinity treatment
Along with sediment treatments, two salinities were tested (34 ‰ and 28 ‰) to determine
the effect of lowered salinity on the fertilization success of M. capitata. The average salinity in
Kāneʻohe Bay is approximately 34 ‰. Treatment seawater was obtained from the seawater
system at HIMB and salinity was measured before use. Salinity was measured in parts per
thousand (‰) using a YSI Model 556 conductivity meter. The 28 ‰ treatment was prepared
using filtered Kāneʻohe Bay seawater diluted with filtered freshwater to obtain the desired
salinity. The salinity of 28 ‰ was selected based on previous results (Hedouin et al. 2015)
(Humphrey et al. 2008).
Temperature treatment
Two temperature treatments were used in these experiments, ambient, which is
approximately 27°C during the summer months, and an elevated temperature of 31°C. All
ambient vials containing gametes were placed in water tables to maintain temperature (27°C) and
simulate mild wave motion. The elevated temperature treatment (31°C) vials were placed in a
heated water bath with mild agitation of the floating vials.
Larval survival
After the fertilization trials, the embryos were moved to clean vials with 5 mL of FSW in
each vial. The number of swimming larvae was determined 48 hours after spawning. The percent
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larval survival was calculated by dividing the number of swimming larvae by the original
number of fertilized eggs.
Settlement
After counting the number of swimming larvae in each scintillation vial, larvae were
moved into 10 ml petri dishes. A 1 cm chip of crustose coralline algae (CCA) and approximately
10 ml of FSW were added to each dish and then covered with a lid. Every two days fresh FSW
was added to settlement dishes and checked for settlement. Fourteen days after spawning,
settlement was determined by counting the number of settled larvae. Larvae were considered
“settled” if they had metamorphosed. The percent settlement was calculated by dividing the
number of metamorphosed corals by the number of larvae.
Analysis
All count data for fertilization, larval survival, and settlement were transformed using an
arcsine square root transformation as recommended for proportional data. Data are graphically
displayed as percent in figures to better visualize the proportions and all error bars are Standard
Error of the Mean (SEM). Each treatment was individually compared to the control using a Oneway ANOVA with Dunnett’s Method using the statistical software program JMP Pro 12. Pvalues ≤0.05 were considered statistically significant.
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Results
Fertilization
None of the treatments differed from control fertilization success of M. capitata. On
average, fertilization success for M. capitata for ambient conditions was approximately 66.8 ±
5.7%. All suspended sediment treatments showed slightly higher mean fertilization success; 77.8
± 4.05% in the 200 mg l-1 treatment (n = 30), while the 100 mg l-1 treatment (n = 28) had 68.7 ±
6.3% fertilization (Figure 1.2), but were not statistically different (ANOVA, p> 0.05).
The reduced salinity treatments (28 ‰, n = 31) produced a lower mean fertilization, 52.2
± 5.9% (Figure 1.3), but was not statistically different from the ambient salinity of 34 ‰
(ANOVA, p> 0.05).
The elevated temperature treatment ( 31°C, n = 29) also produced a lower mean
fertilization, 50.0 ± 6.6% (Figure 1.4) than the control, but again was not statistically different
(ANOVA, P> 0.05).
Larval survival
Although fertilization success was not particularly susceptible to the treatment affects,
larval survival showed dramatic changes in the treatments, especially hypo-osmotic conditions.
The control larvae under ambient conditions had the highest survival rate, 67.3 ± 10.7% (Figure
1.5). The larval survival in the control larvae was statistically greater than all of the treatments
(ANOVA, p ≤ 0.03).
When compared to the control, larval survival was reduced by 81% in the 100 mg l-1
(ANOVA, p < 0.0001) and 55% in the 200 mg l-1 treatment (ANOVA, p < 0.0003). The 200 mg
l-1 sediment treatment had a higher larval survival, 24.47 ± 5.5% (Figure 1.5). The 100 mg l-1
sediment treatment had comparably lower larval survival, 11.6 ± 5.2% (Figure 1.5).
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Temperature reduced the percent larval survival by 48% compared to the control
(ANOVA, p < 0.03). It had the highest mean larval survival of all the treatments, 36.4 ± 8.6%
(Figure 1.6).
Salinity reduced the percent larval survival by 98% when compared to the control
(ANOVA, p < 0.0001). The lowered salinity treatment had the lowest percent larval survival of
all the treatments, 1.14 ± 6.1% (Figure 1.7).
Settlement
There was no difference in percent settlement when the treatments were compared with
the control group (35.8 ± 6.0%) (Figures 1.8-1.10). The 100 mg l-1 sediment treatment had a
greater mean percent settlement than the control (39.5 ± 14.3%), and the 200 mg l-1 sediment
treatment had a lower mean settlement (20.0 ± 6.1%) (Figure 1.8).
There was no settlement in the salinity treatment and due to low survivorship no
statistical analysis was possible.
Temperature had a lower mean percent settlement than the control (25.3 ± 8.3%) (Figure
1.10).
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Discussion
The purpose of the present study was to identify the effects of suspended sediment (100
mg l-l and 200 mg l-1), lowered salinity (28 ‰), and elevated temperature (31°C) acting
independently on the early life stages of the Hawaiian scleractinian coral Montipora capitata. It
was hypothesized that these stressors would each negatively affect fertilization, larval survival,
and settlement. The results of this experiment show that 1) fertilization and settlement were not
affected by any of the stressors and 2) larval survival was negatively affected by suspended
sediment, lowered salinity, and elevated temperature.
Fertilization
This experiment showed no significant effect of suspended sediment, salinity, or
temperature treatments on fertilization in M. capitata (Figures 1.2-1.4).
Sediment
In this study neither of the suspended sediment treatments (100 and 200 mg l-1) had a
significant effect on fertilization (Figure 1.2). In contrast, Gilmour (1999) found that suspended
sediment as low as 50 mg l-1 inhibited fertilization in Acropora digitifera. Humphrey et al.
(2008) also saw reduced fertilization in the presence of suspended sediments. In their
experiment, gametes of Acropora millepora exposed to five levels of suspended sediment and
fertilization was significantly reduced in concentrations of 100 mg l-1 and 200 mg l-1. Kāneʻohe
Bay has historically been impacted by sediment, mainly through dredging and watershed runoff.
Minor dredging projects have occurred since Western contact. During 1939-1945, there was
extensive dredging throughout the bay for the construction of the Kāneʻohe Bay Naval Air
Station on Mokapu Peninsula (Jokiel 1991). An estimated total of 12,000,000 m3 dredged
material was removed. Corals throughout the bay continued to be affected for decades (Bahr et
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al. 2015a). Additionally, Kāneʻohe Bay receives runoff from nine adjacent watersheds with ten
perennial streams that flow into all sections of the bay. The Kāneʻohe Bay area also experiences
frequent tropical storm floods that cause sediment runoff. It is possible that the corals in
Kāneʻohe Bay have become more tolerant to sedimentation than offshore corals due to centuries
of sediment stress (Padilla-Gamiño et al. 2014).
Fertilization can be affected by several factors, one being the availability or concentration
of sperm. In this study I used an optimal sperm concentration for fertilization in M. capitata
(Maté et al. 1997). In a study using Acropora tenuis and millepora, Ricardo et al. (2015) found
that fertilization decreased in the presence of suspended sediment, which was additionally
compounded by lowering the concentration of sperm available. When exposed to suspended
sediment concentrations of 230 mg l-1 and 700 mg l-1, they determined that 2-37 fold more sperm
was needed in order to equal fertilization rates seen in sediment-free treatments. Sperm
concentration in situ is likely to be lower than optimal conditions produced in the lab and
experiments with multiple sperm concentrations have shown that fertilization is highly
dependent on sperm concentration (Albright and Mason 2013).
Salinity
In this study fertilization was lower in the salinity treatment (52.2 ± 5.9%) but was not
statistically different from the control (66.8 ± 5.7%). The results from the present study differ
from those performed in Tahiti by Hedouin et al. (2015) and in Australia by Humphrey et al.
(2008), where fertilization was significantly decreased by salinities of approximately 28 ‰.
Hedouin et al. (2015) exposed Acropora pulchra and A. cytherea to varying levels of salinity (36
‰ to 26 ‰) and found that fertilization success was affected by decreased salinity; fertilization
success was significantly lower at 30 ‰ for A. pulchra and 28 ‰ for A. cytherea. They also
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noticed a relationship between salinity and abnormal development; as the salinity decreased, the
occurrence of deformed embryos increased. Similarly, Humphrey et al. (2008) exposed gametes
from Acropora millepora to salinities ranging from 36 to 28 ‰ and found that fertilization
significantly decreased at 30 ‰ and was completely blocked at 28 ‰. The results from the
present study are more consistent with those of Chui and Ang Jr. (2015). They exposed gametes
of Platygyra acuta to several different salinities and found that fertilization success was
statistically the same from 32 to 28 ‰ and then decreased significantly at 26 ‰, suggesting that
some species of corals may be more tolerant to lowered salinities. The results from this
experiment suggest that fertilization success in M. capitata decreases with lowered salinity but
further studies are needed to confirm.
Temperature
This study showed that corals held at high temperature had a lower mean fertilization
success but was not statistically different from the percent fertilization experienced in the control
(Figure 1.4). The results from the present study are consistent with studies performed on corals
from Okinawa (Negri et al. 2007) and Hong Kong (Chui and Ang Jr. 2015). Negri et al. (2007)
found that Favites chinesis from Okinawa had high fertilization success even at 31.8°C (~7991%). Chui and Ang Jr. (2015) looked at the synergistic effect of temperature and salinity. Their
results suggest that elevated temperature can buffer the negative effects of lowered salinity.
Larval survival
The results for larval survival showed that gametes exposed to different concentrations of
suspended sediment, lowered salinity, or elevated temperature had lower larval survival than the
control (Figures 1.5-1.7). These results are consistent with previous studies on larval survival and
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near shore stressors (Gilmour 1999; Edmunds et al. 2001; Bassim and Sammarco 2003; Vermeij
et al. 2006; Hedouin et al. 2015).
Sediment
Gilmour (1999) exposed Acropora digitifera larvae to high (50 g l-1) and low (20 g l-1)
levels of suspended sediment and found that larvae exposed to both sediment treatments had
significantly greater mortality (>98%) than the larvae in sediment-free treatments. The current
study showed higher larval survival in the sediment treatments than Gilmour (1999) that is likely
due to a difference in methods. Gilmour (1999) exposed swimming larvae to suspended sediment
for four days while the current study exposed only the gametes and embyros to suspended
sediment for 24 hours.
Salinity
In the present study, decreased salinity reduced larval survival in M. capitata. Hedouin et
al. (2015) exposed A. cytherea and A. pulchra larvae to varying levels of salinity and found that
larval survival differed between coral species. Salinity had no significant effect on larval survival
in A. pulchra but did have an effect on A. pulchra larvae at 26 ‰. Vermeij et al. (2006) studied
the effect of salinity on larval survival and behavior in the Caribbean coral Montastraea
faveolata. They found that larval survival decreased with salinity and the lowest salinity
treatment (28 ‰) had the highest pre-settlement mortality. Additionally, planulae behavior in M.
faveolata differed among salinity treatments. In the first 52 hours after spawning, planulae in the
low salinity treatments (i.e., 28 and 30 ‰) were motile sooner and were more frequently
observed swimming near the bottom.
Temperature
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In this study, exposing gametes and embyros of M. capitata to elevated temperature for
24 hours after spawning resulted in a significant reduction in larval survivorship. These results
are consistent with other experiments performed on coral species elsewhere. Bassim and
Sammarco (2003) exposed larvae of Diploria strigosa to elevated temperature and observed high
mortality in larvae exposed to 30 and 32°C. Likewise, Edmunds et al. (2001) exposed the
brooded planulae of the Caribbean coral Porites asteroides to elevated temperature for 24 hours
and observed significantly higher mortality of planulae in the high temperature treatment (33°C).
Settlement
In this study there was no difference in the percent settlement of M. capitata larvae
between the control and the treatments. However, the results of the settlement experiment are
lacking due to low replication at the settlement stage. Following the same gametes and embryos
through fertilization, larval survival, and settlement resulted in important information about the
lasting effects of a short-term exposure to stressors but there was an inherent loss of sample size
and settlement results are therefore inconclusive.
Sediment
The percent settlement in both of the sediment treatments was not different from the
control. This study differs from previous sediment experiments because there was no sediment
present after the first 24 hours. The results of this experiment indicate that a short-term exposure
to suspended sediment during fertilization and embryogenesis does not have an affect on the
surviving larvae’s ability to successfully settle. In contrast, other experiments have shown that
suspended sediment greatly reduces settlement. Gilmour (1999) performed settlement
experiments where larvae were placed in high (75 g l-1) and low (37.5 g l-1) sediment treatments
with CCA and conditioned terracotta plates or only conditioned plates. He found that settlement
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was significantly greater in the control than either of the sediment treatments. Other supporting
evidence include Perez III et al. (2014) who found that settlement of P. damicornis larvae was
completely blocked with a fine layer of sediment (>0.9 mg cm-2).
Salinity
In the present study, no settlement was observed in the 28 ‰ salinity treatment, whereas
the control had an average settlement of 35.8 ± 6% (Figure 1.9). In contrast, Vermeij et al.
(2006) observed settlement of M. faveolata at lower salinities (28 to 32 ‰) and was not different
from the control. However, they noted that there was a difference in both the substrate preference
and the average size of the planulae post-settlement. Larvae were given a choice of settling on
crustose coralline algae (CCA), terracotta tiles, or the surfaces of the plastic petri dish containers.
Larvae preferentially settled on the plastic petri dishes rather than the terracotta tiles in the low
salinity treatment. Planulae in medium and ambient salinity treatments preferred settling on
CCA. The average size of the basal disc of the newly settled corals decreased significantly with
decreasing salinity.
Temperature
There was no difference between the percent settlement in the temperature treatment
when compared to the control. This differed from previous studies. For example, Bassim and
Sammarco (2003) found that temperature reduced settlement when compared with settlement
success at ambient temperatures. In their experiment Diploria strigosa planulae were exposed to
elevated temperatures of 31 and 32°C and settlement was 65% and 4% respectively, whereas the
ambient temperature treatment had 70% settlement. Randall and Szmant (2009) studied the
effect of elevated temperature on the settlement of Favia fragum and found that elevated
temperature (31°C) significantly reduced settlement.
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Conclusion
In conclusion, the effects of the near shore stressors tested in the current study proved to
have varying effects on the early life stages of M. capitata. Fertilization was not significantly
reduced in any of treatments. However, all of the near shore stressors had negative effects on
larval survival. Most notably, gametes and embryos exposed to 28 ‰ for 24 hours had less than
1% larval survival. Sediment decreased larval survival by approximately 55-81%. Temperature
appeared to have less of a deleterious effect. Larval survival was 48% lower than the control.
This study reveals new, valuable information on how near shore stressors such as runoff and
elevated temperature affect the early life stages of Hawaiian coral for researchers and managers.
Managers will be able to use this information in coral reef management programs such as
outplanting coral fragments. Outplanting of reef building corals into areas that have lost cover or
onto artificial reefs has become a popular method of reef restoration. Growth of adult colonies
and asexual reproduction through fission or fragmentation can increase coral cover, but the longterm success of these outplanted populations depends on the genetic diversity and successful
recruitment of sexually produced offspring. Understanding how the early life stages of corals are
affected by near shore stressors will assist managers with outplanting corals in suitable habitat
for adult growth and reproduce as well as recruit new larval corals.
In order for an outplanting program to be successful, managers will need to determine
whether a potential site is suitable for adult corals and whether those corals will be able to
reproduce successfully. The overall success of an outplanting project will be dependent on
successful reproduction and settlement of new corals.
Future studies involving all of the near shore stressors should include varying
concentrations of sperm, combinations of stressors, species with different reproductive strategies
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(brooding vs. spawning), and multiple coral species. It is important to use different
concentrations of sperm because an optimal sperm concentration is 1) not realistic for in situ
concentrations and 2) could mask deleterious effects of the near shore stressors. Also,
availability of sperm has been shown to have a strong influence on successful fertilization in
corals (Ricardo et al. 2015). It is also important to see whether the effects of near shore stressors
change when combined. Therefore, a factorial design where near shore stressors are combined to
determine if effects are additive, synergistic, or antagonistic, as was shown with temperature and
salinity in Hong Kong (Chui and Ang Jr. 2015). Lastly, it is important to study the effects of near
shore stressors on different species of coral and corals with different reproductive strategies.
Other studies have shown that different coral species from the same reef system respond
differently to stressors (Hedouin et al. 2015; Negri et al. 2007).
It is important for the conservation and protection of coral reefs that effects of near shore
stressors on early life stages of corals be studied. The resilience and recovery of coral reefs is
highly dependent on successful reproduction and settlement of larval corals.
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CHAPTER TWO
Settlement preference of Pocillopora damicornis planula larvae to substrate conditioned in
different sedimentation regimes in Kāneʻohe Bay.

Abstract
Successful settlement and recruitment of corals is of fundamental importance in
maintaining coral populations, but this process can be inhibited by sedimentation. Settlement
preference and settlement success of the brooding coral Pocillopora damicornis was tested for
substrata pre-conditioned under various natural sedimentation regimes. Uniform hemispheres, of
hard carbonate substrata were fabricated and conditioned in the field for approximately 8 weeks
in Kāneʻohe Bay, O‘ahu, Hawai‘i at three locations having different natural levels of
sedimentation (low, medium, and high). P. damicornis planulae were collected and placed in
dishes and allowed to settle on the biofilms that had developed in the three sediment
environments in comparison to a control that lacked a biofilm. Settlements were counted after 48
hours. The low and medium sedimentation sites had similarly high settlement (~5-8%). The high
sedimentation site had very low settlement (0 - 0.7%) with no settlement on the controls which
lacked a biofilm. Results indicate that recruitment success of P. damicornis is greater on
substrata conditioned in low-medium sedimentation environments perhaps due to differences in
biofilm development.
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Introduction
The successful reproduction and recruitment of new corals is vital to a healthy,
sustainable coral reef ecosystem. It is important that we not only understand the mechanisms and
ecology of the early life stages of coral but also how anthropogenic stressors such as increased
sedimentation can affect them. Corals can reproduce asexually by fragmentation and budding
(Highsmith 1982) or can reproduce sexually (Kolinski and Cox 2003). There are two main
sexual reproductive strategies employed by corals, brooding and broadcast spawning (Kolinski
and Cox 2003). Broadcast spawners release sperm and eggs into the water column where they
are externally fertilized. Gametes from broadcast spawning corals develop into swimming
planulae approximately 36 hours after fertilization (Jones et al. 2015). Brooding corals release
fully formed larvae that are produced sexually by fertilization of eggs within the poly or
asexually by parthenogenesis and released as fully formed, swimming planulae. Broadcast
spawners release eggs and sperm into the water column where fertilization and development
occur. Both sexual reproductive strategies produce planktonic planula larvae. The planulae
possess developed cilia and are motile. They are able to actively seek suitable habitat and
substrate and choose whether or not to settle based on depth, light availability, and water motion
(Harrington et al. 2004). Planulae are able to differentiate habitats by detecting chemical cues
using sensory and secretory cells (Negri et al. 2001).
Corals use a diverse range of chemical cues to locate a suitable settlement site. RitsonWilliams et al. (2010) found that two Caribbean corals, Acropora palmata and A. cervicornis,
preferentially settle on a specific species of crustose coralline algae (CCA) and actively avoid
other CCA species. However, some coral planulae are not attracted to CCA but rather to biofilms
of other organism (Tran and Hadfield 2011). Biofilms have been defined as “matrix-enclosed
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bacterial populations adherent to each other and/or to surface or interfaces” (Costerton and
Lewandowski 1995). Tran and Hadfield (2011) demonstrated the larvae of Pocillopora
damicornis require a natural cue from biofilm in order to settle. They observed that different
marine bacteria induced settlement in P. damicornis differently, some were highly conducive
while others inhibited settlement. Biofilms can strengthen larval attachment to the substrate
during the process of settlement (Zardus et al. 2008). Settlement and metamorphosis have been
used interchangeably in the literature. More precisely, settlement refers to a planula that is still
pear-shaped but has attached its aboral end to a hard substrate, whereas metamorphosis involves
a morphological and physiological change. During metamorphosis, the larvae begin to flatten on
their oral-aboral axis. Once they have flattened, septal mesenteries begin radiating out from the
mouth region (Negri et al. 2001). The metamorphosed larvae quickly begin to calcify and form
tentacles within a week. Metamorphosis can occur within 12 hours after attachment. Planulae
from broadcast spawners can settle within 2-3 days after fertilization (Miller and Mundy 2003)
and planulae from brooders can settle within hours of release (Graham et al. 2008).
Sediment has been shown to negatively affect corals at all life stages (Rogers 1990;
Gilmour 1999; Perez III et al. 2014). Sedimentation affects adult corals by increasing turbidity,
which decreases the irradiance needed for photosynthesis. Sediment interferes with exchange of
metabolic materials and feeding, and in extreme cases burial (Rogers 1990). Increased
sedimentation concentrations (> 10 mg l-1) can alter coral diversity, coral growth, and depth
zonation of corals (Rogers 1990; Jokiel et al. 2014). Coral larvae that are ready to settle have a
much lower sediment tolerance than adult corals. Perez III et al. (2014) determined that the
planulae of Pocillopora damicornis will not settle on sediment layers > 0.9 mg cm-2. Te (1992)
observed that there was no difference in settlement rate of P. damicornis larvae in elevated
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concentrations of sedimentation compared to the controls. However, there was a statistically
significant increase in the number of settlers that underwent reverse metamorphosis (sometimes
described as “polyp bailout”) in the high sedimentation treatments. Gilmour (1999) demonstrated
that there was a significant decrease in coral settlement rate in the presence of sedimentation.
Prescott (2015) demonstrated that laboratory-grown biofilms treated with sediment were not
conducive for larval settlement while crustose coralline algae and naturally grown biofilms
(control) had relatively high settlement. These results suggest the hypothesis that sediment can
alter the composition of the biofilm and therefore promote or inhibit settlement of corals.
The purpose of this experiment is to determine whether the planulae of P. damicornis
show a hierarchical preference for hard substrate biofilms that developed under different
sediment regimes. Larvae of P. damicornis were presented with identical carbonate substrates
that had been conditioned (~ 8 weeks) in environments with low, medium, and high sediment
regimes. It was hypothesized that different biofilms would develop in different environments and
given a choice, P. damicornis planulae would preferentially settle on the hard substrate
conditioned in a low suspended sediment environment.
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Methods
Location and study species
The experiment was conducted at the Hawaiʻi Institute of Marine Biology (HIMB) in
Kāneʻohe Bay on the windward side of Oʻahu, Hawaiʻi. The test coral, Pocillopora damicornis,
was selected because: 1) it is a common coral in Hawaiʻi and throughout the Pacific, 2) this coral
has a predictable periodicity of spawning on a lunar cycle throughout the year (Kolinski and Cox
2003), and 3) the larvae are large and show high survival in laboratory experiments (Richmond
and Jokiel 1984). Adult corals were collected throughout Kāneʻohe Bay and allowed to acclimate
in water tables at HIMB. Seawater was continually pumped from the adjacent reef flat from 2 m
depth.
Larvae collection
For the first phase of the experiment, ten adult corals of approximately 10 cm in diameter
were placed into individual 3 L plastic containers on the evening of the full moon in September
and October 2015. The containers were supplied with continuously flowing seawater, which was
allowed to overflow down the container’s grooved handle into larvae plastic collection cups that
were cut on two sides and covered with 150-µm mesh. During their lunar spawning cycle, P.
damicornis release larvae during both night and day (Kolinski and Cox 2003). Therefore,
collections were done in the morning at approximately 07:00 and then the collection cups were
replaced immediately to capture any larvae released during the day. Larvae were pipetted from
the collection cups and pooled in a clean, 1 L glass beaker with 0.22 µm filtered seawater (FSW).
Larvae collection was streamlined for all subsequent collections by placing all the adult
corals into one aquarium with a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe spout. The spout allowed the
positively buoyant larvae to flow into 900 ml collection cup with two sides removed and covered
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with 150 µm mesh to capture planulae but prevent clogging. Larvae were pooled and maintained
in a 1 L glass beaker containing FSW. For the first experiment, larvae were kept competent until
200 larvae were collected to perform the experiment. For the second experiment, more corals
were collected (30 colonies) and enough larvae were collected during one full moon spawning to
conduct the experiment.
Production, conditioning, and retrieval of settlement “buttons” and sediment traps
The settlement buttons were constructed with QUIKRETE® mortar mix. The mortar was
made following the manufacturers instructions and was spread into circular ice cube trays to
obtain a hemispherical shape. The resulting carbonate “buttons” were allowed to set for 24 hours
in the ice cube trays. Final buttons were 3 cm in diameter.
Three study sites (Figure 2.1) were selected. The low sedimentation site (Reef 20),
medium sedimentation site (Moku O Loʻe), and high sedimentation site (Kokokahi fringing
reef) were chosen based on past measurements of sediment accumulation rates (Te 2001) (Figure
2.2). Each site was at the same depth (3 m), on the reef crest, and near live corals. Twelve
settlement buttons were glued to a 9 x 9 x 19.5 cm brick with a hot glue gun so that the entire
base of the button was attached to the surface of the brick. During the first trial there was only
one brick placed at each site. A second brick was added for the second trial to ensure there were
enough conditioned buttons to use in the settlement choice experiment because several buttons
were not recovered (up to 8 buttons per brick) from the previous in situ conditioning. The bricks
with settlement buttons attached were placed in a level position between two sediment traps that
were approximately 0.5 m apart. Sediment traps were constructed from PVC pipe (~5 cm
diameter) and attached to 0.9 m metal rebar (Figure 2.3). After four months (2 months in Trial 2)
of conditioning, the settlement buttons were retrieved. The bricks were collected and placed into
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plastic containers filled with water acquired from their respective site. At the laboratory, buttons
were carefully removed from the bricks with a razor blade, being careful to not disturb the
biofilm on the dome of the button. Buttons used in the experiment were inspected under a
microscope to ensure that no settlement occurred in the field during the conditioning period.
Sediment traps were capped at depth to contain sediment and processed in the laboratory.
The sediment from the traps was filtered onto a wet-strength, pre-weighed Whatman 14 filter
paper. Sediment weights were converted to sediment accumulation rates according to Storlazzi et
al. (2011). Sediment was allowed to dry thoroughly for one week then was weighed three times
to encompass variability due to humidity. Sedimentation rate (mg cm-2 d-1) was calculated.
Settlement choice Trial 1
One button from each site and an unconditioned control button were placed into each of
four shallow, glass dishes with approximately 300 ml FSW (Figure 2.4). The control button was
not conditioned in seawater (no biofilm allowed to develop) prior to the trial but was soaked in
FSW to remove any remaining mortar dust. P. damicornis larvae (n=34) were carefully pipetted
into the center of each dish, equidistant from all four buttons. After two days, the number of
settled larvae was counted using a Wild M5 dissecting microscope at 10x strength. Larvae were
considered “settled” if they had metamorphosed (Figure 2.5).
Settlement choice Trial 2
The first settlement choice trial had high mortality of larvae and it was hypothesized that
there was greater oxygen consumption by the biofilms than anticipated. During Trial 2, one
button from each site and an unconditioned control button were placed in a larger glass dish with
approximately 700 ml of FSW and each dish was aerated (Figure 2.6). The control button was
not conditioned prior to the trial but was rinsed and scrubbed in FSW to remove excess mortar
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dust. P. damicornis larvae were collected during the full moon in February 2016 and kept in
clean glass beakers with FSW and aeration. The settlement buttons were randomly placed in
each dish. Larvae (n=75) were carefully pipetted into the middle of the dish, equidistant from the
four buttons. After 48 hours, the number of larvae that settled was counted with a Wild M5
dissecting microscope. Again, larvae that had metamorphosed were considered settled.
Statistical Analysis: trials 1 and 2
The number of settlers on each button was counted and transformed into a percent by
dividing the number of settled larvae per button divided by the total initial number of larvae in
each dish. The average percent of settled larvae for each of the different buttons were compared
to one another using a Wilcoxon sign-rank test with the statistical software program JMP Pro 12.
P-values ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All error bars in figures are Standard
Error of the Mean (SEM).
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Results
Settlement choice trial 1
During trial 1 the low sedimentation buttons had the highest percent of settlement, 5.88 ±
0% (Figure 2.7). The medium sedimentationsite had the second highest percent settlement (3.67
± 1.41%). The high sedimentationsite had the lowest settlement (0.74 ± 0.74%) and the control
had no settlement. The low sedimentationsite was statistically significant from both the high
sedimentationsite (Wilcoxon, p=0.02) and the control (Wilcoxon, p=0.04) but not the medium
sedimentationsite. There was no statistical difference between the medium and high
sedimentationsites but there was a difference between the medium sedimentationsite and the
control (Wilcoxon, p=0.009). The high sedimentationsite was not statistically different from the
control; both had very low settlement (0.74 and 0% respectively). Larval mortality was high
(~89%), perhaps due to the low volume of seawater and the lack of aeration. Therefore water
volume was increased and aeration was added in trial 2.
Settlement choice trial 2
There was much lower larval mortality in the second trial (16.5 ± 5.0 %) because a larger
volume of water was used along with aeration. The results of the second settlement choice trial
showed a similar pattern as the first trial. The low sedimentationsite had the highest average
settlement, 8 ± 2.6 % (Figure 2.8). The medium sedimentationsite also had high settlement (7.46
± 1.71%) and was not significantly different from the low sedimentationsite. However, both the
low and the medium sedimentationsites were significantly greater than the high
sedimentationsite (Wilcoxon, p = 0.025 and p = 0.007) and the control (Wilcoxon, p = 0.009 and
p = 0.044). The high sedimentationsite had no settlement and the control had less than 1%
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settlement. The control and the high-sedimentationsite comparison did not show significantly
different settlement.
Sediment traps
Only one set of sediment traps (Moku O Loʻe) was retrieved from the August –
November 2015 period, so sediment accumulation rates are not available.
During trial 2, the sediment traps were retrieved and replaced three times. The sediment
accumulation rates are highly variable (Figure 2.9). The low sedimentationsite had significantly
lower sediment accumulation rate than both the medium site (Wilcoxon, p=0.01) and the high
site (Wilcoxon, p=0.008). The medium and the high sedimentationsites did not have different
sediment accumulation rates.
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Discussion
The results of this investigation demonstrate that biofilms that develop under high
sediment conditions are not conducive to larval settlement. Less than 1% of the larvae settled on
the biofilm that developed in the high sedimentation site. The control substrate, which did not
have a biofilm, also had less than 1% larval settlement. The biofilms developed in the low and
medium sedimentation regimes had comparably high larval settlement, approximately 7-8% per
48 h. These results are consistent with the findings of previous studies conducted in Australia
(Babcock and Smith 2002) and Hawaiʻi (Jokiel et al. 2014; Perez III et al. 2014).
Babcock and Smith (2002) conducted an in situ study in Western Australia where they
compared the settlement and survivorship of Acropora millepora in experimentally elevated
sedimentation rates (~1.8-11.7 mg cm2 day-1) and reference sites (~0.8-1.2 mg cm2 day-1). They
found that settlement was reduced by 39% and survivorship by 51% compared to the reference
sites (Babcock and Smith 2002). Their study demonstrated that even small increases in sediment
levels can negatively affect settlement and recruitment.
Perez III et al. (2014) conducted a laboratory experiment at HIMB to compare the
settlement success of Pocillopora damicornis planulae that were exposed to different levels of
sediment thickness. They determined that even a fine sediment layer, > 0.9 mg cm-2, could
inhibit larval settlement.
Jokiel et al. (2014) conducted an in situ experiment on the south shore of Molokaʻi where
there is a strong inshore to offshore sediment gradient. They measured coral recruitment using
terracotta tiles that were placed along transects that went perpendicular to shore. They recorded
no settlement in the near shore, higher turbidity sites and very few in the offshore sites. The
number of coral recruits was very low when compared to other sites in Hawaiʻi. Coral
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recruitment in this high sedimentationarea was one to three orders of magnitude lower than other
reefs in the Hawaiian Islands using the same technique. Their study clearly demonstrates that
successful coral recruitment was significantly decreased in high sedimentationconditions.
The results of the current study are ominous for the future of coral reefs. Climate change
resilience requires high rates of coral recruitment which can be blocked by sedimentation. It has
been shown that adult corals can survive and continue to grow in highly turbid environments
(Jokiel et al. 2014). However, the current study and others have clearly demonstrated that
recruitment of new corals is significantly decreased in the presence of sediment (Gilmour 1999;
Babcock and Smith 2002; Jokiel et al. 2014; Perez III et al. 2014). Without successful settlement
and recruitment of young corals the sustainability and resilience of the coral reef is lessened. The
resilience and recovery of coral reefs will be greatly reduced by land-derived sediment.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the settlement preference of Pocillopora
damicornis when given the choice between hard substrate conditioned in three different
sedimentationregimes. It was hypothesized, and demonstrated, that the P. damicornis planulae
would preferentially settle on hard substrate that had been conditioned in a low
sedimentationenvironment. Anecdotal observations during the experiment indicate that CCA
attracts settlers. Higher levels of CCA promoted settlement as was also shown by RitsonWilliams et al. (2010) in the Caribbean. Future studies should investigate whether the microbial
community differs among biofilms developed under different sedimentationconcentrations.
Studying the early life stages of coral is very important for the future of coral reef management
and conservation.
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Table 1.1 Summary of the different treatments used: sediment, salinity, and temperature. *Ambient/control
conditions.

Sediment (mg l-1)

Salinity (‰)

Temperature (°C)

0*

34*

27*

100

28

31

200

---

---
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~20 min
Eggs

Egg bundles

Sperm

Figure 1.1 Illustration of bundle-bundle cross method. 1) One bundle from each parent is placed into 15 ml
scintillation vial, 2) bundles break apart within 20 minutes and the eggs and sperm separate.
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Figure 1.2 Average percent of fertilization in sediment treatments and control.
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Figure 1.3 Average percent of fertilization in salinty treatment and control.
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Figure 1.4 Average percent of fertilization in temperature treatment and control.
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Figure 1.5 Average percent larval survival of gametes exposed to the sediment treatments.
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Figure 1.6 Average percent larval survival of gametes exposed to temperature treatments.
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Figure 1.7 Average percent larval survival of gametes exposed to salinity treatments.
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Figure 1.8 Average percent settlement of gametes and embryos exposed to the different sediment treatments.
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Figure 1.9 Average percent settlement of gametes and embryos exposed to the salinity treatments.
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Figure 1.10 Average percent settlement of gametes exposed to the different temperature treatments.
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Figure 2.1 Image of Kāneʻohe Bay, Oʻahu with the three different suspended sediment sites. Reef 20 (low
sedimentation), Moku O Loʻe (medium sedimentation), and Kokokahi fringing reef (high sedimentation).
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Figure 2.2. Historical sediment accumulation rates for sites in Kāneʻohe Bay (Te 2001). KB4, KB5, and KB7 were
used in this current study.
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Sediment traps

Buttons

Figure 2.3 Schematic of sediment traps and settlement button brick configuration for all three sites. The second
experiment had the same set up but an extra brick was added.
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Figure 2.4 Arrangement of settlement buttons in trial 1 choice experiment. Top row, left to right: control and low
sedimentation, Bottom row, left to right: medium and high sedimentation.
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Figure 2.5. Image of metamorphosed P. damicornis on one of the settlement buttons. Scale is 10 µm.
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Figure 2.6 Arrangement of settlement buttons in trial 2 of choice experiment. Top row, left to right: medium and
high sedimentation. Bottom row, left to right: low sedimentation and control (no biofilm).
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Figure 2.7 Average percent of larvae settled on the three settlement buttons (low, medium, and high sedimentation
respectively) and control settlement buttons (n=4, SEM bars). The same letter denotes statistically similar means
using a Wilcoxon each pair comparison post-hoc test (χ2=11.06, p=0.011).
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Figure 2.8 Average percent of larvae settled on the three settlement buttons (low, medium, and high sedimentation)
and the control settlement buttons (n = 5, SEM bars). The same letter denotes statistically similar means using a
Wilcoxon each pair comparison post-hoc test (χ2=13.08, p=0.004).
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Figure 2.9. Sediment accumulation rates for the three different sites.
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